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LARLY CRLLK HISTORY,

In Ihr Time of ( nrl" lli- - Trlhr Life
K ni lilrlllc-- .

Th f reVIt lire in "iiliirlv (tlflTi't'-'i- t

r.u ! f !"). t'" ' li nikpi'ii iiiul
"lluT northern Imllii'M 1 lirjr nri' of

, , or, rut her, I .!!-- .
. origin, nix I In

.i ttfK'Ullls, or pyraiiiiilul. temple, lo
.lint In a Nci'lmlAl wliil of (lie rnvk

oiiiiitr, th nam rcllgl'ius rltM nnd
c iTPinotiln are informed twliijr that
ww performed In tlio linpoaliiit tto-c.'ilI-

I OCT led on th litiflk ut lli
Tswiim, in the ilaya of ttie

III Marred .Motttiftiimti II. The HrrhlvrH
of the nation lire hero proxcrvnl In
hieroglyphics, boitiillfiilly painted nn
Mtell. 1 rti titr together on doer tendon.
Here nro also preserved Ihelr most

rcllitt, Ihelr Kreett Jmper
it It ii r nml ii life Mr.ed tiling of their
Brent wnr K'xl. both drought from Ihelr
former home iienr Vent I'riis. .lelen.

At (he Hum forte made hi Hppettr-mic-

In ilint noltflilMirtioiMl. bent upon it
career tif ooiuiiiinI Mint plunder, fill

're-k- . n lley hi mow railed, worn
lltlllK N Waeeflll. Idyllic life In n land
nnde aacred to them by ha vine heen
l - home of their BtieeMoM for Untold
ttioiinnnd of moon, nml ituitnliilng the

and boot of tbi'ir. wIm und
...viit olil men (IipxiiiIi runny B'lH'rn
t . linihiTlng their warrior to '

j' tin r. the.v itnre bntllc to the Inwd- -

r.. t,lt WIMpUlt Of mIoIIO Hill ttlllt
iid nmkp hut little liuproxl'ii upon

Mtel clad warriors of Spain, a lid
i in-- were defeated wltb terrible

i MiKlitfr. (lathering wlvi and tltle
togiHIicr :ni ' i iking with them
!.! w ponso-xlona-

,

wl.i U r iltu ronnla of thlr
m iht' J i p.-- r Hilar and thrlr wur
K h iMiiin in hi extended right hand
th. six mil t il tciilfu f Hint, tin y luado
t ' r weary May to tin1 of Moti-tfii:iii- i.

th mrred oily of Mexico,
where they wcrj warmly welcomed by
(hut uufortUll:iti' tinman h nlid when)
(hoy fnuclit liravely in defense of thu
devoted oily. They nwUtrd iSaMo-iiiiizin- ,

thu chlvnlrle nephew of Monte-v.tiuu- i.

In hi) RlnrloiiM. If III filled, at-

tempt to replln thf tlinuio of lilx
and iimmi It fnllure nnd the

iittniilmit clenlh of thai youug rhlef-til- u

hy torture, after the manner of
the nnrleiit Ihnielllen. they delfriiiitiil
lo seek it land tluit nut n knew nut.
where thoy might provide hoiiien Tor
their families nml womhlp tlio god of
tlielr nneentors. Kxclutuee.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The tiuili who loytw Ills Joke In uhiihI-Ij- r

unpopular. ,.
Tut yotirHvlf In (lie other iuiiu'h plnet

and you inny Hlop nhtiitiiK him.
It Ix eoniincndiilile to Mure your inoit

')', hut It In not couituunihihle to lank It.
We worry in If we 1 lit tl to ro throiitih

;t Iiile year toimiri' ivv limleud of Junt
one d ty.

The cures nnd worries of life look
IMVily K'mhI. nfler nil. t IIiim. return
Hit; lo town through the eenielerv unte.

When n reliiriw from a 1ml
tie IiIh Htory tif the llht Is more In
tertMtiiiK ami len-- i truthful if he letntni
alone.

Of coucho frloudi oiu n K"(d thliii;,
hut when luUfortuiiu comes to joti
which do you wUh yon had mure of
friends urdollarM?- - Atchison (llohe.

--j.
, t.'uht I'nvl.

Nver ro todie vllll ltdd feel, nev-
er try to Hloop without Ik'Iiii; ierfeetly

' certain Hint you will bo nblo to keep
(Item warm. To llo one iiIrIiI with cold
feet Hives Niich n Nlrnln to the HjHteni
nn will hn felt seriously, perhaps end-
ing In it lit of HlcknesM. Cold foot Khow

1 hi nnliiiliinciHl The very
liest thtiiK to do Is to warm them hy o
ercloe. If tlillL he pritnllciilde; If not,
hy dipping them In hot nnd cold water
nlterniitely two ur three tlnuw nnd then
iihImu vigorous frletlou. Jf that thnti
not warm them nml Uccp'ihcm wnrm,
heat tliein lefore Hie lire, drying them
thoroughly, and then correct ,our haii-It-

or Imphive your lumllli, for he Htire
that one or the other Is wrung, perlmpH
liuih.

Wnaliliitiloi) lrl,iK,
A house In William htreet, New

York, was Irving' hirhphico on April
II, 178:1, The Mrltlsh were soon to o vite-
lline the clly nnd Wnithlugloii to take
possession of it. Mrn. Irving, n wnrm
hearted woman of KnglUh hlrth nnd
mi nnleut put riot of the new hind, ttitld,
' WiiKhlngton'H work Is enilcd, nnd the
child shall he limned after him." The
child was Htlll In the cure of u Scotch
nurse when one day hhe saw thu pres
Ideiit. us Washington then wits, enter
n ihop, ami after hint she went.
"I'loiw, your honor." mild hIu. "liere's
n bairn wits named after you." The
president laid Ills httnd on the I toy's
lieitd nnd gnvu him u blessing, which
hu never forgot.

.1 Jfnrl of n Wlff,
Thu minister's wife had tin iiuwel

comu visitor In a very talkative kcau
ttnl moiiger. so (he minister went out

v for a stroll Koturniiig half an hour
later, lie culled out. "That old cut gone,
1 aitpposiill". "Von," said his wife, who
hail still her guest talking to her. "I

f sent it homo lo a basket, my dear, tills
morning." What do you think of that
for presence of mind und e of
cat?-Christ- ian T.lfo.

WIihI Will Ihieiien In 11,

"Thnt lllinsily ciHisttiiitisl ittihllc
building Is u settud'il"' iclaimcd the
patriot.

"Never rtilild," nnswured Mr. Dugmft
Kimllilngly; "It'll soon blow ovur."
Wnshlnglpn Star.

'IIiiiiiUI ill I 'or Mn u II Men-lea- .

A iiiiiii lost n leg 1n n rallrny accl.
d at, und when tliuy plckeil him up the
flrt word he said was. "Thank the
I ord. It whs tlio log with tliu rliounm-tis-

In lt Couitltutlou.

CURES THE WORST CASES OF
CATARRH.

City Drug Store Sells Hyomel Under
Ouamntee That it Costs Noth-

ing Unlets It Cures.
Hyntnel ' tires the worst rnaes of

catarrh limply by breathlitR the rem
edy through tlto pocket Inhaler thnt
comoa with every outfit.

Stomnch dnigHlhg often ran tea dls--

ordered dlHatlon, nnd never mtiktM
a permanont euro of catarrh. Hyo-tiio- l

not only kills tlio xernts In tho
throat nnd nose, hut ponctratos to
thu minutest nlr cells In the lunRS
nnd intorfl tlio hlooxl with tho oxygon,
killing the cntnrrhnl gcrnis In tho
blood.

Tho complete! Hyouiol outfit, con-
sisting of n vot-iK)ck- Inhaler nnd
medicine droppor, nnd n hotllo of Hy-

omel, costs only $1. If this docs
not effect n complete cure, extra hot.
Ilea can be obtained for ISO cents.

City Drug Store know of mnny peo-

ple who lmre Itwn cured of catarrL
hy Itynpiel. They believe In It to
thoroughly Ihemaolvea that they offer
lo refund thf money In case It does
nat cur.

feed Oats.
The best of ged oUi for Ml at

Halrd ft Co. wood yard, four Mocks
south" of TOurt bmiae. !fclt-w- l

IN HIGH LATITUDES.
Wlii-r- r ,n I.in Hf.i Irftir nl MkIiI

IMlU.iul iHMiIhI I.IkIiI.
1 Ii.mv, on the l.ltllflnnl. In Denmark,

iHlllildu ."i7 ilegrees. rend the iicm spu-

tter In my iHslriMm it H :.".' p. in. w ith-

out the lid of it candle. While I read
the dlugera pli..visl skittles In the al-

ley tiudur my window, und beyond the
h'oary chwliiut tree of the garden,
with clots of starling on their bare
top ImmikIis, the sky was still crimson
nnd gold In thv went. Hith the long
woolly Ihusi of vaMir only Ju- -l beit
tiltig to swathe the hind Ilk" a b' it.' i t

On the other side of Ihe Inn tin I 1,1

was as vigorous then as it nooii.i iv
CiirrlerH' earls up t i f
and dray lo.nU of aitieakiug !'-- - m ide
other iiiiisU- - than the lark's. I. i '
chaises, with etltlil.tiiH of tisl -- i g. i

.velvet and half u doxeii happy llagers
lo eiicb (the men nil with great thin.i
bowhsl pipes in their moiithsi, suiiih:
hiRlly by, raising a dust. nnd the biwlng
of lliillhleil cows Mild i.imi'
much fwm the road as from lh illim
liable meadow lieyoud ittlachnl to the
historical old iiuiiior Iioiim mow a mere
dairy fiiruii, whose InilMingi were
ipllle eoneeiilnl by the tall treis that
girdle them.

The Inn damsels, sewing girls, kitch-
en maids, the daughters of the house
und u friend or two had now set aside
nil i)f cures of the day nnd were roll-
ing inch other about on the dewy grass
under the chestnut trees like so many
lambkins, nnd the tiiiullndy with the
Imuicns'tirithlo waist, who by day held
nil the maids lenhed lo their respective
tasks with Indexible yet not unkind se-

verity, sttNNl In tlie doorway, with her
fnt lingers In her yielding
sides nnd disturbed Ihe starlings peri-
odically with her stentorian penis of
laughter ut the antics of her depend-
ents. Yet ut fi o'clock the next tiioru-lug- ,

with her own rhnihimiiiithhic
bund, nIio will pull the bvllrepu Hint
shall waken each lass, and by (I tho es-

tablishment will be again In n normal
state of ncllvlly. As for ihe worthy
landlord, he Is haymaking tiuili II
p. in., und II will Im'ihIiI If ho Is not up
before his dame wnkes every soul U
the hniisn with her cull bell. Corulilll
Magaxine.

J. E. BOWLES.

On the Market Buying Mules.

Will nrrlve In Marietta, 1. T about
March 1 with two cnrlonila of Hue

young Mlsemirl niulas. l'artlos want'
lug muloa will do well to wait and ecu
thorn.

Yours for good, young, broko mitlM,
25-1- WHSTHUIMKIt & 1IOWM3S.

For bacgigo wnRon, phone 261. All
hours. ls-l-

DISTRICT COURT TERMS.

Marietta, Tishomingo and Ardmore
Judge Tovrnscnd bos iiuflo tho fol-

lowing order or court with roforcuce
to tno terms ot dlstl Mrt to bo bold
at Marietta, Tishomingo. ,d Ardmore:

In couipllanco with tho provisions
ot an act ot congress entitled "An act
providing for additional United States
Judges in tho Indian territory" and
for other purposes, approvod April 2S,

1901, it la ordered:
Will Have Three Terms Each.

That there slwll be Uireo tnns ot
court each year at tho following places
In tho said Southern district: Mari-

etta, Tishomingo and Aidmoro, aa pro-

vided by law, samo beginning aa fol-

lows;
Third Term.

MarletU Dglnnlnc January Zb,

1906.

Tishomingo lieglunini Fobrurxr;
12, 190C.

Ardmoro noglnnlng March 28, 1U01,

Done In chamber! at Ardmore, In
Jlan Territory, thla 24th day ot April,
1905.

HOSEA TOWN SEND, Judge,

Fifth Sundsy Program.
The nfth 8ut)ilay meeting will he

li' PI nl Holllns' school houso begin-

ning April 2t5. iV.lbwIng Is the p'o-gram-;

1'reachlng Thnraday night try S M

Itrownlee.
Qiipry 1 Bo the Scriptures tcvh

resirleted bapllim? I5lder I W.
Wright and W. II. Conwlll.

Query 2 Does baptism come in tho
room nnd stead of circumcision; Ki-

llers O. W. Crawford nnd J. J. I'.slif
or.
Quory 3 If God cnl'a a n nn to

nronch, how much of his tlmo dots h
;nll him for and vho la ntspcr.ilbl"?
Khlcrs O. W. Tennisai nnl U. 'I. Hob
land.

query 4 What atopi sliotiK oe tak-

en to Rtlmulato tho inks mi work?
nhlers It. V. Slcllroom nnd Iko Little.

Query C Which did tho wolf catth,
tho hireling or ths .Imp? Ir.hn 1012.
Kldora .1. M'. flrecn nl A. Juf! T).n Is

Sunday schoil serv'j't at 9 oc Kk
Sunday morning, conlnrlo.1 by Iter. J.
W. Tennlvtn. Cone one eon'? all,
come praying.

IV M. TAU.KY
J A JARMON.

Committee

Ttxas Testimony.
Wharton, Texat, Mar 22. 1905.

" Pleaae ship 3 gross lr. Menden-hall'- s

Chill af.d Fever Curo na per
your quotations. We have keen

your Chill Curo for six yoar and
hlnk It the host chill Tonle on the

market. "- -1 U. Outler & Co, Drug-gist- s

Hold by (My Dniij Store

SOUR STOMACH

i4h m
isntci ii. in and distress
uiKiiiii, "t.

It N. it i es's way of
prutc .g against im
jiropcr food hastily de-

voured or too hearty
meals, and if the warn
Injy Is tinhcedt-- scriouj
ccs-it'- will follow.

vonr stomach
rebels nt this nbusc,

It becomes ui.ntivc, vonr food fer-

ments, gases form, and there Is troublo
nlieud. The iptti kest, Mtfi-s- t nnd KiTrcst
way to conquer tins condition and
prevent its return is to immediately
commence the use ot

Dr. Caldwell's
iLnxatlvel

Syrup Pepsin
This great remedy will Instantly put

things in order
It Is just what your stomach needs.
One trial of this wonderful preparation

wlllcouvinccyou thnt ntirclnlnisare foun-
ded on truth nnd upheld by experience.

Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Peptin can be
obtained in both dollar and half-doll-

sites from all druggists.
Your money will bo refunded !( It

does not benelit you.
Your poittl coiil requctt will tirlnL' Ir return

mall our new boollM, "Pit C'AI.IMVKfJ.'h
HOOK OP WONDKKS" ml trre nipU to
Ihoif who hivn nevrr trlnl tlilt wonJtrbU
rtmrdr- - Krrnl lor II totUy

, PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
Q. Monlloello, Illinois

TO

CALIFORNIA

One.Way Colonist TIcKstt

S25.

February 15 to April 7th

l''or your accointnoda-Ho- n

Latest Typo Pull-min- i

Tourist Sloopin
Curs will bo run
through, no chango ;

Tho Sleopor will leave
Galveston, Texas, ov-or- y

Tuosdny, on train
No. 0.

Address mo for pain-phlo- t:

"California in a
Tourist Car."

This Rate Applies from Ardmore

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.
GALVESTON

MEN ANU WOMEN,
I'm llljc il lot unuatuulisii vva(i u ulctiftrxfi,inflAmin4tloDt,

Irrllttloua ur ulccratlouiwtf H auUturt. ol muoout iiKBibrsatirio!i, nJ cot sitrtn
Cnt or polcmoui.
Sola hj IiruircUl.

or itnt In tltln wrifri
' rj . tl. j Ji.

uircuu, lBt 0i) rwuci'

Ueorgc C. Dutte Qharles W Illlss
DUTTE & DLI35

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Itooms Hvans Ilulldlng, opio-sit- e

U. S. Indian Agency. Tele-
phone 316, Muskogee, I. T.

W. . Johnson, U. S. Dolman.

JOHNSON & DOLMAN.

Attorneys at Law.

Ardmore, I. T.

WM. D. MATTHEWS.

Attorney at Law.

Will practice before thn Unltct! Htstes
Court. Conn of Claims, anil sll the

Departments nml Committees of Congress.
Fureleht years In U.H (leoeral Land Olflce.
Matters befnre CouRress nnd Imllan claims

n specialty
One of tho editors of "Matthews .t

Authorof "Matthews' (Ittlilp '
"Mallhenn' Forms of I'le.iillni;," IStc

Itofers to IMltor of Ibis paper.
Olllpes IIM New York Avenue. WaMflnc-ti.n- ,

1). l'. Telophone. Main IWI.

WILLIAM W. WniGHT,
(Registered Attorney.)

(Formerly with Dawes Commission. )
Contests, Citizenship case and other

natters before the Interior
ICxrltialveiy.

Rooms iu7 und 8, Corcoran Uulldin.
Washington. D. O.

Capt. J. W. Ellis. W. D. Halfhlll.
ELLI8 A HALFHILL,

Attorneys at Law.
Itooms 21 and 22, Ilomcstoad Uldj.

Civil and ludln'n business exclit-alvcl-

ItUSKOOBrJ, IND. TEIL

Ciias. J. KrrL Ciua. II Mibillai
Comtdler "Indian Active
Laws and Treaties" Court rractttloner

KAPPLOR & riERILLAT
Attorneys and Counsollors-nt-La- w

Practice before all Courts) Conirren, Out
ernment Departments sail Commltalona,

Imllan ease a peolaltr.
Office, llond bids. Washington, D.

II. C l'otterf E. A. Walker.
POTTERF A WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at lv
UitLorai PncCt:

OScm over City National Bk.
Ardmore, I. T.

PHYSICIANS.

(lenornl I'mctlco ami Chronic I)lna All
Calls Promptly Answered, llaudol HuIMIiik

F. V. BRYANT, M. D.

Homoepahtlst.
Hours nf (illr.-.'J-l- l a. m.. p. 111. Phone M.
Olllco nl re", till nvi between II ami U Hts.,
Ilsursotosti.m., I'liimr W0. AilDMOIli:, l,T

DR. C. L. McCANN.

Oflico: Stong Ilulldlng, over Hall &

IIIIRs. Telephones: Offlco W2;
rosldcnco C83.

Q. E. QOODWIN, M. D.
(Office over Hall ft HllUs)

Phones Offlco 349; residence 307..

IL D. Mooro. , J H. llargrave.
lies., phono 213. Bee., pnohv 619

Offlco phono tSV
MOORE V HAftQRAVE.
Physicians and Curflns.

Offlco In Ftonaloy Dulldlng over
Hotchltlss Jowclry Storo.

Special attention' to treatment ot
plies and dlscasos ot women.

DR. R. M. McCALU
Office Randol Building.

Office Phone 672 Res. Phono 1(1

Dl PHILIP STEPHENS.
Grace, Racdol Building

Office phono, 072. Rcaldonco 428.

r.l'.vos KELLH U.M.U. II. II. UENIIY. M.H.
Uei. I'hODeti llei, rhoneS'K

Offloe Phone Hi
yen KELLER A HENRY,

Physlclana and Surgsvns.
Kye, Kar Note an.l Throat Hpeolallati.
Sp.iotaolaa A Evo Olanea accurately fltted.
Offloe over nooner A llouner'i. Koomi I tol

DR. J. M. VADEN.
Physician and Burgeon.

Office hours from I to 11 aid I te
4 and 7 to I.

Office Noble Building.
Office phone (8 residence Tl.

DR. DUDLEY PAYNE,

Dentist

Office over Connor & Donner'a Dru.
Storo. Phone 146.

8. A. DROWN.
Real Estate.

Owner ot and has for sale the Town-slt-

ot Ayleaworth located on the
Wnshltn, midway bolwoen Ma-di- ll

and Durant. Offlco with J.
T. Coleman, Court Hous Dloolc

J. A. MORRI80N, ,
Contractor and Builder.

EatlmatcB furnished freo ot chargo.
712 West Main Street.

J. L. WILSON

FREIQHT, TRANSFER AND

DAQOAOE LINK.
Office at American Restaurant.

Residence Phnne 7 rtfflee Phone T

Kvor think thnt It Is a form of con-

ceit to Krumblo becauso you don :

feel like yoursolf. Perhaps this not be-

lt) a like yoursolfjs nn Improvement

We Uphold the Standard ol
Good Living....

Cllasc and Sanborn's CofTcs and Teas
Heinz's Sweet and Sour Pickles

Only First Class Trade Catered to.

"Everything good to. cat under one
rdbf" Free and Prompt Delivery

FELKER, First Class Fresh Groceries
Telephone No. 174

To the
We have made your requirements
a special study and have tho finest
stock of Farming Implements you
will find anywhere. Our stock

John Deere Plows
John Deere Cultivators
John Deere StalK Cutters
John Deere Middle Busters
Corn and Cotton Planters

We have everything in farming im-p'eme-

and make the most lib-
eral terms consibtei.t with goil
business. Remember we sell M.i-jesti- c

Steel Range .md Charter
Oak Stoves.

1 IIS,

.

II
.i.i....lifi..a.0.io......,i..

Court

Ardmoro,

ndjudgod

Court
Ardmore,

forenoon,
time

provo

transact other

HINKLE,

First

District Court

Franklin,

Ardmoro,

1900,

t1

I

3

J

Franklin, duly ndjudgod

tholr bo hold
offlco houso city'

Ardmore,
190C, o'clock forenoon,

tlmo creditors
attend, provo their
trustee, examine Bankrupt
transact such othor business

meeting.
I.

nefereo
12, 1906,

WARNING ORDER

court thoil

The larircit, th. beat equipped, the moat practleat, tnaat prorrenlT. and thmoat aeceaaralbalneacollei;elnIoillaD Territory, Day and nltnt acbool the entirerear. Uay poplla attend nlsht aebnnl without eitra ebarce. Tuition 110 par month or f tlfor unlimited acboiarahlp. 110 lo IILM per month. No vacation. I'aptla mar ente-a- t
any Kverr papll la placed on merlta or may advance aa rapidly aa hie abllltiwill permit. Tboronich tralolair In ahorteat tlmeoenilateat wltb .mol.ooy. Uelar.na.i-- r

Any bank or bnalaeia Arm In Ardmore. for
P. rabVIPQB. A-- U. W.. AOQTlt. PrMtdwt Ardausoa. Iabui

COAL!

Farmei

fill!;

COAL!
WE

HANDLE
ONLY

McAlester Lump, McAlcster Etjfj, McAlester I.ut, Penn-sylyan- ia

Antracite, Arkansas Antracite
We handle nothing Uu" no choap coal. We th. beat equipped delivery
ayatem In the cllyt you b'ut your coal the day you order. THLKl'lIONH 1M

ARDMORE ICE COMPANY

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In tho District ot tho United
States for tho Southorn District, nf
A nl tno re.

In tho matter of Arnctt & Keeton,
hnnkrupt, In

To the creditors ot Arnctt & Keeton
In tho Southern district of tho Indian
Territory, at n bankrupt:
N'otlco Is hereby given that on tho
31st day ot Jan. 1906, nnd Fob. 10th
190G, tho Bold G. Keeton, Itobt.
Kccton, Joo Arnett nnd H. n.
Amott, wero duly
hnnkmpt, nnd tint tho first meeting
ot Ills creditors will ho hold at my
offlco nt the houso In tho city
of on tho 21th tiny of Foby,
190C, at 10 o'clock In tho
nt which tho said creditors may
attend, their claims, appoint a
trustee, c.xumlno tho bankrupt and

such business ns may
como before said meeting.

JOHN Ardmore. I. T.
ncferco In llakniptcy.

published, Feb, 12, 190C.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In tho of tho United
States for tho Southorn District, nt
Ardmoro.

In tho matter of I K.
bankrupt, Jn

To tho creditors of U R. Franklin
In tho Southern District In tho Indian
Territory, nt n bankrupt:
N'otlco Is hereby given that on tho
12th day of Feby, tho said I,.

v r

on

B. was
and tho first meeting

of creditors nt
at tho In tho

ot on tho of Foby,
at In tho

at which tho said may
claims, appoint

and
may

como beforo said
JOHN IHNKLB, Ardmore, T.

In Bakruptcy.
First puUTTshed,

la United States In

lb.

Hoard
time. bla

eatalurnssddr.il
P. TarMUM

have

Bankruptcy.

A.

llankruptcy.

Ilstrict: Vtndlan Territory. Southern
Hicks, plaintiff vs.. Elmor io

f Hick's, defendant, No. C514.
Tho defondunt Elmer E. Hicks, In

wnrnod to nppoar In this court In
thirty days and nnswor Iho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Lois Hicks.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsond
Judge- of court, and seal thorc-o-f,

this 1st of Foby,, 1900.
(Seal i C. M. OAMPDELU dork,
ny s. CROCKETT, Deputy clerk

O F. Putty, nttornoy.
Attorney for t, H.

Wolvorton.
First published Fob. 2, 1900.

Wo nlwnys havo a lino or good bug-
gies In stock and soil at low prices
and liberal terms.

DIVENS, COHHN & FRENSLEY.

5, 110 and coupon books nt
thlaomco- - .la.Jl.Lil
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